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One Square one day, ..................... l 0
, . - two days, M

: ' . three days, ......; S 00
i ronr days,.... M 2 so

i .
44 five days,. s 00

44 one weeJKv...... .............. s U
49" Contract Advertisements taken at pro

portionately low rates,
tfarrlages. Deaths. Seliglons, Funeral andObituary notices will be inserted at half rates

when paid for In advance otherwise full rates
will be charged. r Y v v c

TxgKsCash on demand.. J, . ; '
.; ,

KEW AB VEKTISEMENTS.

n

...
' ' PUBLISHED DAILy,

fH. 11 BjfttHJLtiDi Edltw cuj Propri
Ovvio Dawson Bank Buildings, Front Bt.

Six mom""' TriT?.--- - 2 V.'

Lr.5rMn::::::::::::":::
rni, Moaimfe STAif wUl he delivered la any

part or tu -- -. - n.
jjETEOKOLOUICAL. X2XXOXXD.

, Dec, 33 1871.

Ther
Tims.

Barom- -
mom Wind. Weather- etcr eter.

7 A. M. S0:45 27 .NLljjht Cloudy
2 P. M. S0:S8 : S3 IN Light Cloudy-Mist- y

0 P. M. 30:49.. ST iNLit
vronn Tern oir o! day. 85 dear.
Note. A" barometric readings are reduced

to the seawevei anu w wreea anrunaeit.

. r, r Serit'jr iarcal Service TJ. . A.
it

WAR DEPntTStEJiT. 1

Office of. Chief Si2nalGcer, V

Washington, Dec. 23-4- :35 P. J.I. J

lucreaslnff Easterly winds, w'th rising tern
perature, arefprooaoie ior jsaiuraay tbrougq?

thi. Atl&ntiff States, the t joNt beinp fnl.
lowed by rain fri the Middle States. An,are& Of

bafometer pass northwestward on Satur
day above-Misso- uri and IndianafwlUi.csiither,4
lv winds ant nuu ib.iucvuu, oiaws nan vaio
valiey. wuuuu wwkh ij wmu, wim eoow,

for the lakes. .
'

are probable ,.- - s f. j.
Dangerous winds are not anticipated; for the

Atlantic coast. ;. ;; j zJ: 4 T''t I
,

THB"GIIT"E
ritassBEKGERs LlWBook Store, 39 Market

Thos. Gmis Ljondon & Liverpool and
Globe Insurance Com pan7r

Stakford Jenkins --Finf NewRiver Ovs- -

ters for Christmas. . . ,

James C. MuxnsMeetlnk of TeTpslcTioreap

Club. ;,' ,t. v ..- ::.. ;

Croslt A :Mon-Saddl- e Hbrses and
Harness at Auction. ., .

D. A. Smith Christmas Goods, Inshape of
Furniture, &c. ; .. . t. t i s. ;

John D. LovEVery Rich, and Useful
Elegant Christmas Presents. 1

' "
Dudlet & ErxisGive Your ServAnU a

Christmas TrekeaXtMZ& ) :

The Latest from Xowrejr. 4 !

We are informed by ft gentleman from Robe-

son that Henry Berry!Iwreyt f Governor of
Scuffletown and ita tribnUrleit went , ttt he
house of Capt. Baker, in the vicinity of Red
Banks, a few days sinceandyyerj politely In-

formed him that the objact of huvjvisit.Was to
get some meat. Mrs. baker, without a mo
ment's hesitation, which the family knew
would be useless, handed the bold outlaw the
k?ys to her smoke house and told him to help
himself. ? He thereupon . appropriated three
large pieces of the meat ndtooVhis leave.
Lowrey, t in , the course of his visit, J informed
Dr. Baker and hia wife that hetand the men
bers .of his band had quit the practice of steal-

ing provisions, J'3LMOT. j1contributions in te daytlmi fsequenlly
if any person's propertyas mblete4 in the
night tne the yictims migliVrely 'upon it that
neither he or any, of his band had anything to
do with' it. Lowrey says furthermore that he
will hereafter molest nobody, in the way of
personal violence, unless he is first interfered
with by them. :

Something new at r VanOrsdell's the
Crystal Card Portes. -

Sadden Deatb. ,;TZ? '
''

A Mr.-Pa- ul, resid ing about eignt riiiles from
Lumbertou, died very suddenly oaTnursday
morint;. He has a sen living at Red Banks,
in Robesorfcpntjrj tfad jslarted . to his
house to spend Christmas with , him. , .HeLwas

within about a' mile of his7" son's residence
when be suddenly dropped &ad lnTthe road.
Mr. Paul was about 60 years of age and was a

very respectable and worthy gentleman. The
cause of bis death is supposed to have been
heart disease, 'as tie was to all outward appear5
antes io robust health. rr i

Colored Preachers. .
A colorada Methodist JiStfQ Wltbe

States of Virginia and North Carolina was rje-ce- ntly

held by.Bishop Miles, rin : Petersburg
Two colored preachers ffpm this city, Revs'.
Ellis Larender and Taylor Pearsall, attached
themselves to the conference and havjp been
placed atVood sUtionsTlhflsl. ntnei hav-
ing charge of &tfrJ&mit&Uon In
Pe te rs b u rg and the o terat Ed entopNg.; - 4

Carved and Flutedc jCarved and Plain
Walnut Mouldings, ""ail sizes,

tf J:.',' At'- - Ml ' i&xaSx&a.
' ; v j - - ; i

City Subscribers., . j &
One of our city agents who has" charge of.

the eiiculation'oa Ws loitn of Market street,
been quiteiadlsposdfor several days past,

and has been compelled to entrust the delivery
of the papers to other hands.' Should any of
uur subscribers miss their papers theycan aHI
tribute it to this fact. He is imprdvingiaad
will probably be all right in a day or two

A, beautiful assortment Tf &itmms just
received attf W 1

iy cou. J
i- -

The only case before the City Court yester-- "

tay was that of f Thomas' Price, charged with!
the larceny of a gun (mentioned in our pap 4 C

JMterOi7)lagi0se2?SSSW9knO,rn;

knowing It to have been stoieo, and senCtlcCd
to pay the penaity and costs. ! :

Uumallable JLcttersw .n,s:t.Jt- - r;
The following is a

renoainingiln CKy Pos Offiee, P&23rd(l87i :
Miss Phebe Ann Poiee, " care WmC. Grft- -

u, Chtviato5irfif30fittlt
more; MisslV VFa1son, Warsaw, N. C; J.

Carter, Red Banks;"H. L Wlnton, Charles- -

Advertisements under head of u,Wants,"
" For Sale or Rent, jJWC
will positively' be charged full rates, unless
Inid for in ad vanceif '

. .-
-

; -

- Imitaoy cWonings. Ver
pretty for Picture Trames, at 1 -

1871. Whol Hp. 1,322
of spiritttour liquors; referred. , '

.

Mr. Copeland presented memorial from
citizens of Wayne, to modify ; existing
laws in regard to sale of liquors, to be de
termined by majority of legal voters ; re-

ferred. ' ' .i-C-

By Mr. Scott : A bill to amend ao act
to encourage - planting of oysters iand
clams ; referred ,

;, By Mr. Crawford ; fA Jbill to amend
articles 6 and 7 ot the Constitution, an re-

gard to . registration referred., l '

The bill to . incorporate Beaver Creek
Manufacturing Companyy in Cumberland
county, was taken up and passed its sev-
eral readings. .. . n-- ; - ;tfi. .i. v. .

? By Mr. MclfeilU A bill to prohibit
me saie oi liquor wiuim if mixes oi pi.

L Paul's church, Robeson county : referred.
. On motion of Mri Ashey the ; bill to

require State officers to submit estimates
of expenses was taken up and passed its
severarreadings. - A fii A

HOn motion of? Mr. McNeill the bill for
jLhTelU'ttflhetfr ctB!aCsabunty;
was takeh np and passed its several

: 'f
Mr. Johnston, of Buncombe, moved to

postpone, the Senate bill to ; amend the
constitution, until jnn. 5tb ; The motion,
to postpone prevailed. f s ,
: On motion of Mr. Robinson, the bill to
extend the time for the settlement of the
Tax Collectors of Macon, Swain, Duplin
and Tyrrell counties was taken up and
passed Its several readings. ;

SPIRITS OF "tUEPENTINE.

f-- The Raleigh Carolinian learns
thatT six ! negro prisoners broke gail at
Went worth, in Rockingham county, last
Saturday night arid are now in the. woods.

v --tr The proposed dinner to the
poor children of Raleigh promises to be a
grand affair. It comes oft on the 1st of
January. . - i

; The Hillsboro' Recorder, nom-
inates Gen. A. M. Scales, of Rockingham,
for Governor.. vr i

v Pompej Lyon, colored, was
executed in the jail at Hillsboro, for the
murder of Baker Tilley, on Friday last,
the 16th inst. f :'l i;

! v.
V --The "Wilson JPlaindealer wants

a good printer.. J V
I

Wilson has a hen egg weigh-
ing 3 ounces.1 ' ; !;

; Tarboro has had two large
snows..- :;. )hyx f. V.."

-- . Granville is soon to have lour,
agricultural clubs. - ; 4 : '

The question of cutting a ca
rnal from Tar River across by the town of
Rqcky Mount is bein g discussed. :

J Whstt xotr OTTBtrjt Couoh or bron eh ial affee
ttoa creeping on the rungs, take AKEK'S
CJUJXnY lCTOIKAf. and core It before
It becomes incurable. :,. ' rj

:
:

Cssar covered his bald head and firrev hair
with a laurel crown. AYEB'S HAIR VIGOR
covers grey heads with the still more.1 wel-
come locks of youth. '

.
-

NEW AD VTSRTISEMENTS.

LIVERPOOL MD LONDON AHD GLOBE

Insurance Gompaiiy !

assets-a-xl liable fob fibe i i
. losses--god,..V.92o,oo6Joo- o 00.

assets in tj. 8., oyer $3,000,000.00.
daily cash receipts up-- r - : : ' ,

WARDS OF.'... (GOLD). J. v' . : 80,000 OO

view of representations recently maiie inIN Insurance and other journals, we
wish to remind the public of a few facts that
will enable them to estimate rightly these
mis-stateme- and the obviously interested

.motives by which they- - have been prompted.
This Company is carrying: on the business of

Fire and IAte Insurance only
The security for the due performance of all

its contracts is : '
Assets amounting to S20,86S,C7J 01 and the

fortunes of its numerous and wealthy Share-
holders, every dollar or their property being
liable for all the losses of the company. -

These assets are liable without, any restric-
tion or limitation for all debts and. obliga-
tions, with the exception that the premiums
on sw Lite Policies issued from August 18.0,
are required by the law then passed by Par-
liament, to be kept separate irom the other
funds, and to be liable only for such Policies,
with this exceutien, (notexeeedingt40,XiO) the.
whole of the capital and accumulations of the
Company are available to satisfy all claims
that may .arise under eitherFire or Life Poll- -

ifnee the establisnnaent of the Company: In
1836, it has paid tor losses, $12,328,058

V8 of this amount having been , paid in
the United States over.tiGO.OOi e to citizens
of North Carolina since 1888. '

Over Two and, Three Quarter Million ptDoL. ,

lars of our Chicago losses have already bea'
jxtid in full withovt any deduction for interest,
x'he. remainder of thee losses are being ' rap-Id-ly

settled, and this without any diminution
of the Company's invested lunds in this coin-try- -,

howl amounting to lover - Three Million
D liars. r. , f, --,- ,( ; r' i

It has ever been the practice of this Com-
pany to meet ail claims with the utmost pos--;
Bible promptness and liberality and to ibis
practice may be fairly attributed the large
success realized, and the high degree of pub-li- e

confidence with which: it is honOred.rv j j t
-5 ,y. j .

;4 ,i Resident Manager, New York. '

General Agent for ' Nor th Carolina. - Office in
jltm piiy u.AavtAxaf jswjx waa owu a xuivvm WWT

1etween Water aaa Front streets, -

! -

I vv Ujr Cronly & Morris

SADDLE &BfAB&ESS HOUSES

At AuctionJ.Peremptory SalQ !

fTlHIS : DAY,' 23d inst.; rat .10 o'clock: 'A.
X. we will sell at Exchange Corner, wlthr
out reserve, y; J5

32 Saddle and Harness Horses, ,.

selected with greatcare especially fbr his
- . 'i

t - .' marlcet. "

, dec 23-- 1 1 7-
- : , - j , ;

; : ITotice.
, . ;

, v. , y-: Ik ' ..l I

WILL BE A MEETING OF THETHERE Club held at the Chamber
ox Commere 9,thjrwvening,l at 8 o'clock
, . .' ' - '' 5 '4Iy order GoveTntog-Cornmlttee-

,.
i

JAUES C. MTJNDS,
dec23-- U Secretary.

21 :i'M DECEL2BEE 23.

l::: jlative wnmiABY;
- JCor.densed from the Raleigh Sentinel. I

SENATE.
' Weksesday, Dec. 20.

r ETXStlNa lESIION. t
Tho f enate met at 7f P. it, Senator

Jooc3 la the chair. ' " .
t;;Tfcc rpecial order, thefbill to authorize
the fc: atioa of railroad companies and
to reji!ate the same, was taken up. X f
' Oa motion of Mr. Morehead the bill was
postp-2- d till ,Janv. 8th, and made hhe
specrl crder for IX p'clpck on that day,1
'to 'gi . z time for a thorough examination
of the .itae." ' : "
- The i jllowing bills passed their second

TCT: suspension of tho. rules :

rcn to. na her debt and to issue bondst.
.' Tho '.ill in relation to convicts was put
upen i pecond' readings Proposes to
pay the expense" c,ftaveymgftherXt3
pcutkCHibiiuy sou vur reiirua cuumies
Bums already paid for; that purpose.

Mr. Graham moved to add an addU
lional section providing for a tax of "one
per ceo to meet "". this expense. He de
sired tovsee if - Senators would face the
masic. .

-f: KU-nj;ft rr s

The'bill then passed its second reading,
v The "bill was put upon its third reading.

, . Mr., Gjraham moved to strike out the
provission regarding the reimbursement
to counties"for moneys' already Ipaid out.

The amendment was rejected. v

The vote on the third reading was 20 to
20. The point being raised that the tem-
porary president having voted on the call
of the roll had the right to give the cast-
ing vote, Mr. Jones voted' no, subject to
appeal, and the bill failed to pass. ' i

Mr. Edwards, moved to reconsider the
vote by which was defeated the bill in re-
lation, toconvicts adopted, 22 to 18. --

, Mr, Worth offered ah amendment to pay
the proposed moneys out of the proccds of
convict iabor. Kejected. i: ;

Orrmotion of Mr. Murphy, the bill1 to
incorporate the college of physicians and
surgeon in the cityof "Wilmington, pass-
ed its several readings. : : :

SENATE. '.;. ;

Thursday, Dec. 21.
' The Senate met at 10 o'clock, Senator
Jones in the"chair,' the .President still ab-
sent, sick. V i ,

'

To"r. Norment,1 by request, . presented a
petition praying for the exemption from
taxation of certain prpperly used in min-
ing and manufacturing.
, Mr. Albright presented two petitions in
regard to the bill to .amend the charter of
bUV VS V VA A iVbOVVXVj WOU-W- WUVAa A V
ference to the committee having the " bill
iti charge.- - Adopted.' . .. ?
,.;Mr. . (Jilmer, from thecommittee on

submitted ": awiepor.t,.'.accom-- .
rssicd Lr.UUfrecoiamentliag'Hrdectared
state policy in regard to the ' subject, and
moved, the report and bill be made the
special order for Jan. 8, at 12 M.

Mr. McClammy, a bill to incorporate
the Wilmington ship canal company. '

Also, a bill to provide for an Agricu-
ltural lien.

'

. .
0

Mr! Jones, (Mr, Whiteside in thechair,)
introduced the following resolution :

.. Whereas, It is currently reported that
Charles B. BlantoQ A. E. , Warreay and
William Dowry, citizens of Cleaveland
county, North Carolina, have been hereto-
fore arrested (byj3oldiers of the TJ. S. army
acting under the orders of certain officers
of that army, without warrant of law, and
that such citizens have been removed
beyond the limits of this State, and are
imprisoned in tbe'State of South Carolfna.

Now therefore le it resolved by the Senate
of North Carolina, That his excellency
the Governor 5e requested to communicate
to this body what information, if any, has
come to him of the capture, removal and
detention of the above named citizens. '

' .' After a lengthy discussion, Mr. McClam-
my called the 'previous .question on; the
passage of the resolution. The call ws
sustained and the resolution was adopted
by a unanimous vote. ;

"f.oi3Liiior. STECIAL .ORDER. .'
' iTbe bill to provide for the collection of
taxes, thelBpecial order, was put upon its
third residing:
,s-T- h bill was - slightly amended and
iheii- - passed- - its -- third ; reading' unani- -
jiionAiyji----;,"- ' - ':r';tV:: i

On motion of Mr. Graham, of Orange,
the amendments. were engrossed and sent
to the Bouse. : :

.
1 j .,

ii Mr. Bobbins, of 'Rowan;' introduced a
resolution' extending the recess till Tues-
day, the 9tb of ' : kJanuary.' : "wv i

.
' ; Mr, Xiove suggested the 22d of January.'
He preferred the time- - agreed updn to that
now proposed. . . : -

The quesiibh'oit suspending the rules
to amend the resolutidn resulted , aye "27,

Price,' colored, moved to" lay the resolu-
tion on the table. Rejected: " i;' :

I

Mi Love moved.to strike out 9th Jan.
'"--

;and insert 22d.
LMr. Love's amendment "was rejected,

.
' r-,-

-;-" --Zb,to-te$r:'- -

l Tlie questfbhi then recurred on the pas-
sage oi the resolution extending the re-

cess till the 9th of January, apd it;was
rejected25 to 17 :

Mr. McClammy introduced a resolution
Instructing the Committee on penal insti-
tutions to enquire into the expediency of
suspending work on' the penitentiary un-
der the present contract, &c. Adopted.:
t On motion of Mr. Linney, therules were
suspended and the following bills passed
their several readings :
: i The bill in regard to the issue of process
from v cqurt's' bf justices' of the peace in
cases where one or more of the, defendants
reside in counties other than , that from
which the process issues 26 to 41, and
' The bill.for the protection of wild deer

21 to 10. ' Iprbhibits hunting between
15th Sept.-an- d lstof Jan. under certain
penalties. --"-J ' '

.

--J- ' ... : i -

HOUSE !

"

:JU:'f:- - Thursday, Dec 21, 1871. r
, ; House. called..:.to order' at' the usual.

hour.-,;- - x?V ''trVi J. ifsi'xfc- -
Mr. Stanford presented a petition from

citizens of Magnolia forbidding sales of

-- 'J t--J WiJ

. Th3 CraadLofs cf IIc!gbts:ct PytMas
aJjoarned to rreetia rayettevllla on t'i e 4th
' e : : -- iy la Ja u ary 1 1 7i : : ' ; ' :

Darir the set:ion the rc'lat tan Jits kod
-- 4 vv.. yu-.uiuie-

e ' were au. Bclatedr a
te-rc- rary Co:.:titut:ia f- -i Ly-La- s" adopted

uuca.otr.cr cuslress cf a prirats nature

i- -. r oi me Los inferos .cs'ttnurana t-- a-. .or JolsoaV spc . .a ch t feisuo
' l-- w c"ir was a concise, neat and tloquea
I""" f hi labors, as Deputy; Gran 4 CLVn--t

JI-- r, in which b also cade reference to the
i uswai, cocmoa or the Order and jhe-- .tjjrU.t-- '
future opening up to Pythian interests-

rr Ticture FramiE""' in r'l l:i"-t'r,,nc"- "

tisticalljr exec-le- d at ,

We 1- -i tie cf a trl.r.vk-lr-. r
day evening, from Mr. r J.1 Wallace Mngtttt
Uharlfston, S. C, Geceral Southern Jlgenf of
the Mclectic Jwgestot,' puhlicatloii whJcTxihad
'an extended circulation In this section beifore
the war. Mr. A. will remain in Wilmingtjdn:'

b durlng.to-ds- y and will call . upon our citizens.
With the first of the coming year the Hkleclie
enters upon the 28th year of its existence.! it
is a first class publication and is published at
108 Fulton Btreet, N. X'i it f5 per year;---

A Chance orase Snws;eseK
It is generally with difficulty that ; persons

pass each other on the sidewalk on the south
side of Market street on Saturday evenings,
and, as the erowd this evening will be larger
than usual, in consequence of Sunday bedng
Christmas Eve, rendering it necessary fbr
"Santa Claus" to lay in his supply of good
things to-da- y, Jt has been suggested, on this
single occasion, to arrange, the market r carts
on the west side of Second "and north of Mar
ket street.

The TVluter Solstice.
On the 22d dsy of tho present" month Old

Sol " reached . his : Southern declination,
and according to observations through
the astronomer's telescone, 111 appear to
have traversed the tropic of Capricorn. For
several days previous to the solstice there is a
perceptible variation in the sun's declination,
and he is then said to stand, still. It is from
this circumstance ; that the term solstice de-

rived its significance. During this period the
days are the shortest of the year.

Tine Gilt Mouldings for Picture Frames
tf At VOb&dews.

Onr .Chip Bashes.
School boys hear with pleasure of the

decline ii the whaling business.
At. recent wedding . in . INTew iTorky . the

bride was folfowedio tTilTfiTtTr; by twelve lit,
Iq tlss MSrtvaW C a f Ca&

School.-- '1- - szr: "

"You talk of your1 troubles," said the
oyster to the fisherman, "but yonra doesn't
begin to be as hard as mine'

An old lady thinks the bonds must be a
family of strong religious instincts, because
she hears of many of them being converted. ,

Nearly all the telegraph officts in England
are in charge of women., i Female labor has
found this a new and profitable field.

" Our children will have immense tax on
their hands," said a gentleman. "O, hor
rible !" exclaimed an elderly lady; M what a
blessing we have nails on ours!" '

Vacinnation parties, are the rage out West
in these, smallpox times, and sentimental
lovers delight to receive the virus from their
sweetheart's arm. "

. , .

A young lady, on her way to be married,
was run over and killed. An elderly, single
lady savagery remarked, uShe "'has escape a
more lingering and horrible destiny." '

A young Detroit girl had her lover before
a police justice the other day pnf a charge of
mlsbebaor. f Th'eipfficlal I rema-kedJ"ro-

are old enough.. to know better yourself." "I
have heard",.replied the damaged damsei'Hhat
where ignorance is bliss 'lis folly to be wlsekV.

, Woman's rights Jiavejsd lacprogressed in H

Spain that women are now permitted to take
part in bull fights. Three bulla i were lately
slain by "two valiant young women." ; f

LIHr OF UETTEBS
Remaining in the City Post Office, Dec. 33,
1871:

A Frank E Angeil Eliza Anderson. --

BBetsv Brown. Bella E Brown, Edward
Bo wens, Sarah. Burnet, 8 Barnard. '

C Samuel uanoon, rnos x uanoon.
D J D Davis. Lewis Davis, Laura Desmond,

Olivia Davis, Sarah pvis 2.
EM H Everitt,vMimiler Ennis, MarysE

Ellis, Aaron Ellison.
F uW lioraon jJiniey, iucy xiuucj,

phen Faits. '

or:hat Gradv. Edwin Gause. John Henry
&ratiam 3, JSsBOause, Precilla Giles, Miss S
A Green. "

H Alex Hill, Miss E A Hill, George Hutch-in- s.

- .

J Jos Jones, Bennie E Jordan, Lewis Ja-

cobs,- March Jotfnson, Marinda Johnson.
K David Johnson King..
L J Lewis. !

M Celia McGarrigle.iFrank Martlndale, J
W McClammy, Mary Ann Martin, Richard
MoCray. Tom JMeMillau, RobtH Moore. i '

N Capt 8 J Nixiooy l Nast. ...
f Tormpniir SaIHb Orrell 2. ...,..-- i "

i? PiR W lriM Mrs M PaDoler. John J4i
Pearson, Jas P Pope, Howard Pniey.'

R Jack Roulhoe, Pollie Robinson.
S Sophia J Sampson, Katie Smith, John

Stewiivey SottittUidjrohn Suggs. Hester
Simmons? Henry Shaw Hester Shumier, Eze
kielSmitn, BettieSuilthi-.v- 4 i i ?

TDiilyfate Towers, Sue Terry. ;.
, V-- C WYennelU. ir.'vy- - -

W Wm C W Wing, Saml West, Capt CX5
WhHehurst, B W Wilklns, F B Wilkinson, W
H Willie, Henry Woods, John Williams, John
Westray, Mary ;J Wilson, Perdlla :Williams,

:1Willis WlHiams. ; T'T:f I
11.1-rai- Mt xaroorongD. - -

SHjp LETTERS. . tv; .v3 , .,f '
1 ":-

- t 'Jas KelfeBrigbhawkr f
Capt Jarvis Smith, Scbr RIchd Hill.
W J Datr, Schr W G Dearbom! f

"PersonscailiBg foVletters in this list will

pieaie ydycrysed 1e sentto
Dead Letter Office , at Washington, D. C, In

If n"Ot' called for. . . .
- vr : &

TT3?- - . ED. R; BRINK, P. M.;
Wilmington, N.C.?pW 82, 187i;" ,

Local JDots.
i t
..A colorej tna? was se3t to the City He;,pita! yesterday . - .

-

- H Coasts po!M, catarrhs, etc., are quiteprevalent ia tLVnyju'st now.
. . Mayw MartiiJia.returned froni his "visit
w Kaiejgh, nd t;.s at his post yesterday.' .

. ,v Live telerafMc
vuuiiccuon wuu the outer worlJ." -

- vui i4ieruavt IflOUza . not ai
cold as the day before, was not at all free--

ujc. io peaesinans. : v

? Wesnppose that the' various churches
this city will have services on Christmas il .y,

.xuuuiaa rnceK colored, was scat to the
Work onse yesterday to work out
costs'In City Court. ! 'X'; v - ........ .....

'The biU.tQ incorpcrata ths Dawsc.1 Lank.

HTP olll to incorporate 'the Willard'a
Bank" o Uifi Ityrpassed lU. several read toes
inineMon89on Tbaridaj...''.r

--r A meeUng of the TerpsichoftaVciub is
advertised to , take place t at the Conmierclar
exchange this evening at 8 o'clockii? -
.t The cbrner stone of ; 01blen--Lddepnoi-

being erected on , the. corner of Elehth and
Princess streets, will be laid on the 2th Inst..

Thousands of dyspeptics have derived re- -

lief W drin.klus;OBe,i;wo or thrte tumblers of
water on rising in the morning and on going
to bed at nightr u

There will be a Festivil n nn
thtf 28th and 27th insts., the proceeds.to be
devoted to the building fund. of the 0new fcol- -

feredVMaSonic1 Lodge.v. r w

There will be amusements of all sorts at
the Wilmington Garden on Christmas day,
among whicr mjyjbe lecluded Vchicken dis- -.
putes,",6hooUn& for turkeys, etc.

The great, sale of saddle and harness
horses, by Messrs. Cronly & Morris, Auction-
eers, will tekolac at Exchange Corner this
.morning, at 10 o!clock. Dont forget the sale
of jewelry t their salesrooms todsy.1

4 The Raleigh Sentind wants dealers in that
citytrdercwjRiver bysters for1 that

oysters, ,which: It
alleges are an Inferior article 1 1

--i The sentence of Jim Coppedge,. colored,
who was i toy have been hung at Wadesboro'
yesterday, for complicity in the murder of Mr.
J? W. Redfearn, has been commuted by Gov.
Caldwell to imprisonment for life.

A Child BaAJr Brned.
A man, his wife and two children, ' residing

bont forty miles irem .here. were on their
way to the city on Thursday, ;.wheniQlghl
coming on, theeoncladed to camppuL They.
raised ; a big fire and' soon after one of the
little boys, in attempting get a tin cup out
of the wagon, dropped it and It rolled into the
flames, upon which he made an effort to save
It. In doing so, however, the little fellow's
clothing caught fire and before it could be ex
tinguished he was very severely If not danger-
ously burned. His father and mother were
also badly burned in their efforts to save the
ifc of their child. The family arrived here

yesterday with the little sufferer, who was
immediately placed under the care of a pbysi- -

clan. Our Informant cotild not give ps the
names of tho parties.

Oval WJjnnt'and'Gilt srrames, 'all i sorts
and size8,tat :. ; ; VasOrsdbx.l'8.

A Hew Dedft-e-. -;-- ;

4 gentleman of Ibis city handed us yester
day the following letter, which was forward--
ed to him by a friend in Texas, to wnose aa;
dress It was sent. Of course our city readers
know that there is no such Urm here The
whole country has beeu flooded with circulars
of a similar character for months past, all of
which, with the single exceptions of the one
before sv had their origin in New York, and
we have"no doubt that this proceeds from the

Name cess-po- ol of iniquity, rvis; the circular, t
purports to isfitte ttoni' this city, and Other cir
cumstances connected jmn iigrveit some-

what of a local interest, we publish it in full.
We hopeeia thlsity wili not think
from our exposure of this nw dodge .that we
(wish id mUHftii 'ifctiim in the least : 4 i ;

Qftjcof Hammett A Co., ) ,

Wilrflington.NoTfh Carolina, V

November 23d, 1871. . J !

T)kar Sir r Having been handed your ad--
respectfully present for your, con

sideration the enclosed grand scheme of the
North Carolina Lottery. This lottery was
granted bytne Legislature ;oi tne otaie oi
North Carolina, and from its well known fair-

ness is nndonbtediythe most popular as well
as the substantial institution of ibe kind ever
presented to ' the people ,joI the '?Xne

scheme is on --the single So .plan in-ot- her

words s trictly on the plan of : the Royal - Ha-..i!nt- terv

and the drawings are conducted
W the highly responsible owners and taana-- .

nf th flrritft. arid underthe- - direct surie-r-
--vlsiott' of a CommissipHerlappointed for., Jie
purpose, uua uucriug imw ivp m

guaranteed Ohe correetness j and fairness of
The 'same. the tact has been demonstrated
overand over , again that - more j;epeedyi and
profitable returns accrue to the purchaser of
packages in this scheme than jtuy Lottery evr
before known, and being adxious .to extend
Anr frade,lbjrounout voar SUt,ud knewiqg
4uli 'weU thtb jnost ertal mode of -- doing
so is to send oa prize to 'some inuueausi
citizen, we take the liberty of making-yo-u the
following liberal ofier. tVe have with 'mhch
cafe selected and labeled, subject to.jonr or-u-er

a foil Official certificate of ,3. scossecufive
Erghtli'tleKetsJn.this richschemevwhicliinst
inWiQdJSealveyoa toBK" V,7WSJ"

.J;wrn . ii n show onr confidence
Success of this package, if yon wilhiend us $10

to pay the managers or inpavus-fHi- f

tfd not realize some one of th prizes enumer-

ated pn the schepe..we wiU eend yoff at onr
own expense snothei selection In the next
idrawlng. We make tbi offer' in good faith,
and-t- o be candid with you we Intend it a an
advertisement of our business; if you are sue-cessf- hl

in drawing a high prize we desireyoti
to make the fact known in your neighborhood
that you drew-th- e money at our office. If you

wiiHna to da this voa will answer outpur--

t nose. 'Sepd $10: in the enclosed envelope!.
W wyt prompuj jur fru joh uro .

. jaoping to Wear from yon and W, have the
pleasore-o- r placing at your disposal he capi--

' falef $40,C90, " .?r i, MX
""Vf6 afe yours truly, tin K !

. Himlkn Jt Co.;.

. Mores Eidiculi, "

BEING MORE OLD NURSERY RHTMKS
in colors, pleases the younr

better than anything else. , , , .

Gift Books for Children7 :

Gift Books for, Grown Folks :t- -
GIFT BOOKS FOR TUE IIOLIDAYB. .

Standard and Presentation Books, in finebindings, at aU prices; Magnificent and Beau-
tiful Chromos, and eleganc f ancy Articles forHoliday Presents, ,

'r j.Forealealt : rC? .

UEINSBERGEli'S'dec23-t- f Live Bookstore.

Ghriotmao Goods !

MAKING YOUR PURCHASES FQR THE
-- LI REMEMBER THAT

AT .

A . SMI- - TH S

FURN ITU R E ; OTO t? C,
Yon can find a large assortment of

Hobby Horses, Toy Bnrearis, Child-ren'- s

Bureaus, Baby Jumpers,
, Brackets, Doll Carriages,

'" ' ' H Toy Chairs, Perambu- - 7

.. .. latora, &c.,.fec., &c;, ,

ALSO-- - ifr
A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT OF. THOSE

INLAID WORK TABLES,
So ranch admired by the Itsdles

'
i AT'"' -

T;
; ; ' d. ;a: SMIT

On Front, bet. Princess and Chesnut fits.
"dee23-2- t

' ".V'.V - -- ''

Very Rich,

ARE

TheChristm ao Prooonto
J.-:- .

AT

JNO. D. LOY&S BOQK StfOBE.
; . dec 214f'

'

' '
, r ; : ''

-- U .

we are
iroW RECETVETG:

A full supply of Oporto Oranges,
Confectioneries, Fruits, Crackers,

Canned Goods,' &c, ol all kinds.
Cider,' Apples, Nuts, Oranges' and
Lemons,' Candies, Codfish, Mack-
erel, Herring, Salmon, Cheese,

: Butter, Flour, Toys,, Fire
: Works and everything else ,

i,; ' : in out line. ' j :

deeastf . OCIOI BZMMi.

Give Your Sfeinranta
A - CHRISTMAS 1 PtXESEWTj

rjnHE BEST
'

IS A GOOD FAIR OF

BOOTS Olt llllOE....rf:;ui.j..j:!.tii;:' ' ...
4

. ... , . DUDLEY A ELLIS,
dec?3-t- f Sign of the Big Boot.

The Last Day!
...... I . ni'.'i.i.-.-- '

m6-DA-
Y IS THE t LAST DAY TO BUY

JL-xuun-
v r." '

CIXRISTaIAS PRE3EnTSI
Call and secure a good pair of BOOTS AND
8HOKS--

InO'aftJ iUDLKY.A.XLLIS,''7'
dee !S5t .,. ,. Sign of the Big Boot.

i.M Beautiful Choca
--TTfOR CHILDREN, JUST THE ' THING

iCtlBISTMAS -- PBESENTS
;, V - -- . DUDLEY A ELLIS, j;

deo 19-6ti- - Sign of the Big Boot.

MISSES BOOTS V -

AND ALL KINDS OF

Shoes for" Chrlelciaa PreseaU.
Ktii'jttZ-- DUDLEY A ELUAV ,

j dee 19-- 5t f.i Sign of the Big Boot.

ifitmao Otem
rpHB 8UBSCRXBXB will have at the store
3l of Mr. I YoUers, on Market street, Sat-
urday and Monday, a large supply1 of the
; "

: j ' FINEST NEW RIVER OYSTERS. ' '
Leave your orders early. '; :: ' '

dee2S-2- t
1

STANDFORD JTKNKINS.

'v ; J.. ' ; ITotiCO. 7y l:yy

I HAVE appointed Mr. John B. Turrentineto aid me in collecting all due me by note
and account. He or I will be atxny ofJce, inray former Dry Goods Store, every day during
business hours. Hope all those in debt to me
will promptly pay, as I require the noney.

K

V JOHN. DAWSON,
oct 19-nac-tJl TU Sat Tn

TJOA o0Ezis '. TVAaTElXCood .r?ardja wiua or. wiuumt roomion xaa,- - near cor-ner of Ann, 2nd door from corner. onlf rindside going South. Terms moderate, try weekor month. Address Box, 215 City F. Cvdec 7-l-m

V:

' vseihis. enclosed
'

'envelope, .tf ,r Axitfr

(v.? .


